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SCRAP IS ON

AT ESTACADA

CITY OFFICIALS WAOB BITTER
STRIFE IN EASTERN

CLACKAMAS.

RECORDER IS OUSTED

Mayor Haylman and Mambar of City
Council Mutt Appear In Court

May 8 and Render An

Accounting.

Ill 111" llllli' limn i if Krilnruilll III

Kiininrn CIui'luiiiiiK County, thorn are
t wet factions, nun uf (hem championed
liy J W. Kuril, formerly iiiuyor, ami
tlm other by W. A. IIi'Iiiiiiii. lm In
now lliu executive linn! of tile town,
which In proluilily the suiiillcnl pliue
III I lin country having two bunking
Institutions. At every cirri Inn, and!( m .! time too, each aide has
alniKKli'il for supremacy. When Heed
win iniiyor lio wuii rmivlcli'il of nit
slitting in wriir In lllrKul voters it
HellWIKllI nml llllnl llllllll, Till (Mil

Ilia iniiiii' no kihhI, IjimI June the
limn went ilry largely through tin- -

of Mm llrylnmn forces.
At thu rlty election In Jinn', I'jn",

lli'ylmiui (n i'lrrti',1 iniiyor mill IiIh
ticket of candidate fur eouiicllmen

aurrraitfiil, Thn aldermen of
arc II. (1 lloswell, (', .'. Howe,

J K, Uivelucc. W'lllliiiu Ihilo ninl A.
Haven. Hut A. N. Johnson, a Heed
iiiiiii. unit chosen llrriirilrr, nml II.
t'oniHT, another mill llrylumnlte wan
elected treasurer Nniiirnlly thn mil
nlrlimllly illi) nut operate smoothly
Willi thn wheel mi Illy greased ami
Init ICui'ulny Johnson wait requested
to nllow K. W Ilnitlctt, n lawyer of
Kntarnda, In t nW I Mr hook uiul rn--

r1 h of (In. ottli'K nml check them
ovrr. Hardly were the hook In th
hand of (Inrtli'lt. no Johnson any,
when he wan served with a notice or
tiering him to xnr at n apet-ln- l

tni'i'tltiK of Hit council to ho lii'lil the
following iluy to answer to it number
of charge. It U stated Hint ho fill -

fil In keep hl record of tho council
meeting In audi a state of forward
lies ah la required; that lie neglected
to keep a rorri'ct account of hla rn- -

relpte for money paid in thn treas-
urer; that lin illil not keep tho rec
ords of tho clty'a Onuurra cnrructly
am) Hint hn fiillnl In making proper
report to thn council, aa required by
thn charter. It la also charged that
Johnson haa kept thn acoutita of the
hooka of tlm IrraaiiriT anil that tht
romlltlnn of thrac record aro also
Incoiiipli'to nml iiiianHrfnctory.

I'lHiii receipt of thla thiimlnrbolt,
Johiimin nnUfil llarllrtt for hla tHMika,

hut liiatnml of ttninllnn hla mqunat
Mr. Ilartlntt turned over thn record
to Mayor lleyliiinn ninl at thn conn
ell niei'tlnK hint Wedncailay nlKht.
Jiihiiaiin' odlcn wait tleclured vncnnt
ami Kil. Ilntea waa elecleil ua hla auc
reaaor. Johnnon and lila attorney,
Alei Hweek. of I'urt Intnl. worn at the
niitclliiK. hut were denied a hearltiK.
accorilliiK to Johnaon'a Hlntenient.

IjihI Momlny afternoon Johnnon 111

ed In thn Circuit Court a petition for
a writ of review of the proreedlHK
of the council at I nut Weiluemlnya
nieelliiK and upon the atntementa
inailii In the petition JiiIk Mcltrlito
ordered Mnyor lleylnimi and thu live
roiiiicllmen to npienr In court on

May H. with full tranacrlpt
of the work of thn meeting. In the
meantime nil proceeding will be
Mtayed nt IC.itiinulii Jolinaon ninln- -

tultia that the city official acted with
out iirlillf Hon nml that their pro-
ceeding are Invalid. Thn writ of
review wna aerved Tueailny by Sheriff
Jleatle.

Defend tha Mayor.
Tho followliiK tatenient hn been

mnde, algned by Kstacniln' five conn-clline-

William Dale, II. O. IliiHwell,
J. K. Iivelace, A. Haven and C. K.

Mown:
"Wheren. The KHtnraila rrosre

ha perHlHtently and fnlnely repri-nente- d

that the taxpayer of KHlitcndii
have been (treat ly wronged and
wronged and thrown Into largo

for InwHiilt hy thn Action of
Mayor W. A. lleylmnn, and that the
Halii Mnyor lleylmnn ha been liiHtru-inenln- l

In wanting large Hum of the
people' money; nml,

"Wlieren. the namn Knlacailn Pro-K-

hn mnllgnantly and willfully
mlBrepreKented the fact, nnd,

"Wherenn, thn aanin Estacnila Tro-gr- e

ha willfully attempted to per-aua-

thn people Hint tho Kutncndu
council wn dmnlnnted over by the
ttnlil Mnyor, and that tho until KhIb-cad- n

council waa a mero HckRplttlc
for tho aald Mnyor, thorcftiro, be It

"Ili'olved, That we, tho undoi-Hlgne-

niemlior of tho Common Council of
tho City of KHtncada, do hereby

mid ay. on our word of honor,
that 'tho aald Mnyor W, A. Heylmun
hn never, hy net or word, trlod to
Indlcnto In nny way any movo.

tho nnmo waa for tho best Intor-chI- h

of the tnxpnyer. and hi wishes
as expressed to tho Council, whllo In
roshIuii, woro alwnys for harmony

nnd for tho k"1 f " an1 ,hllt vory
net taken was only after deliberation
by tho Common Council. And fur-

ther, tho mild Mnyor haa never, by
word or net, nttemptod or suggoHted
the repudiation of any honest Indobt-odnos- a

of tho city, and has mnde over-
tures' to thfl holders of tho water
bond fur a propnr and honest aettlo-men-

All' meetings of tho Common
Council huvo been held in public and
nono of It action withhold from tho
public1, i Thnt no reckless expendi-
tures' of public money have ever boon
allowed."

Krohnert la Paroled.
Albert Krohnert, charged with

Intent to commit rape, wns
InRt Thursday aentenced by JudKe n

to serve ono yenr In tho peni-
tentiary, hut wns ptiraled' during Rood
bohavlor.'t Ho entered a plea of guilty.

Vttfm lllllurleal Muelet

PATTEN MADE MONEY

IN BUILDING MARKE

WHEAT KINQ IS SAID TO HAVE

NETTED MILLIONS IN

CHICAGO.

liidlcntlon are that Mr, Patten hn
made a tidy prolll on thn wheat tnnr
ket, iiIIIioiikIi heavy trailing by tho
I 'ii on people ahowed that they Ml

had u good (inutility of the May cereal
How much of tills belongs ti tn
Hi in of It cualoiiiers, cniild not I,

learned. Anirdlng to ,r, I'ntteii
statement he had nt one time lo
minium biiidiels of May win. at, and II

la ratluiiited that It coal him on Hi

average 9110. A the market haa
I p to i: 14 It l thought that
II I'.'i would he n Nafe eallmuto
the pi Ire ut which be sold a grrilt
deal of thla grain.

Had .Mr. I'ntteii dlspoaed of nil Hi

wlunt nt thla prnce, a profit of 1

cents per buahel, It would have in
led ll.bon.oiMi, leaving a big inargl
for piwulliln liwaea In the dlnpiiHiil o
nny wheiit he hi may hnvn on band

I here ure In Chicago only uImhiI 7.
nun, mm bunhela of the grain, und to
make large ilellverlr wheat woul
hnvn to be brought III from I n tut Ii

and Mliiin-iiHilla- . This variety
wheal Is In Much great deinnnil tha
miller will pay for It from live to si
cent above the May delivery prices

In deliver this wheat In Mr. I'm ten
It Is said, would nut only give bliu
the benefit of the dlfferi'pre In the
price, but would lake fnn the North
went the wheat on which the millers
are depending to carry them over In
in ttcptemiicr. ere a large propor-
tion of his wheat brought down to
Chicago the Northwestern millers. It
Is aald, would have to count to Mr
I'lilti'ii to buy It hack.

COLLINS LOSES 8UIT.

Fall to Recover From H. H.
On Suit for $130.

Deetz

The Jury III the cane of C. W. Col
litis agalnnt II. II. Ileett found for
tho defendant. The case wns on trial
THirsday and Involved the payment
of a promliHory note for $liu. HI mirk
& IHtnlrk represented Deett, while
Major & Johnson, of Portland, np
prated for Collins. The Jurors came
to an agreement late Thurmlny night
and rendered a aenled verdict, which
waa opened Friday morning. Tho fol
lowing Jury tried tho case: K. E.
Mueller, H. J. Vaiighan, W. K, llonney
Krniik While, Michael Donahue, Wll
llnm Schltidler, John Hradley, I). C,

Howell. J. A. Tufts. Paul Dunn. U. 8
Iktylaa. K. J. Painter., i

The rase of llmdal Us. Sharkey
which aa to haVebeen tried Krlday
before a Jury, has gone over until
the next term of court by agreement
of the attorneys.

Judge, Ijiwrriire T. Harris, of Eu--

gee'. t Is holding court here for Judge
Mr'' .Vie this week, a the latter ha

j i' ,",r under advisement thnt
' to close up beforo ho leaves

'rtrnlt bench to becoma a Judge
(

(thrijregon Hupreuie Court.

Willamette wins
SCHOLASTIC GAMES

DEFEATS 8IX TEAMS AND WILL
CO AGAINST MOLALLA

ON FIELD DAY.

Willamette hn finished her Bchcil
ule of six games and won all of them.
The other tennis have a same or two
to play, excepting Knsthnm, which hn
ulso ilnlsbed her schedule. In thu
south end of the county, Mulalln has
finished, with WOO per cent, nnd will
meet Willamette on the nftertioon of
the field meet.

The game between KasHiam and Oh
wgu Saturday was a hotly contested
one, but Oswego ended In tho lead,
II lo 7. Dunn wns not In very good
form, having pitched a hard game
Thursday, and was replaced by Wil-
son In the fourth. The lineup:
Kasthntn Oswego.
(lordon c Waldorf
Dunn Wilson p Conway
Wilson ss Dltson
('nettling lb., Austin
(Irlllln ib Itosent rotor
Alldredgo Hb. Shipley
llrownell If.! llimx
Kellogg cf Churchill
Howard rf Duvls

Struck out lly Conway, 4; hy Dunn,
3; by Wilson, 3. lilts Dunn 2.

Howard, Shipley. Umpire,
McClure,

McUuigblln forfeited her gamo to
Willamette Saturday.

Clackamaa Teama' Standing.
Played. Won. Uist. Pet.

Wlllametto (!

(ilndstouo 4

Oswego ft

Kastham II

West Or. City.. 4

Clackamns 4

Mclaughlin Ins. 5

DRY WEATHER IN APRIL.

2.000
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Deficiency la Unfavorable to the Early
Crop.

Thla month will ho known as the
dryost April In the hlHtory of the lo
cal Weather Ilureau. Tho normal
rainfall for April Is .1.05 Inches. The
record for the month up to Tuesday
show thnt but .5:1 of nn Inch of rain
hn fallen, Sunday's rainfall amount-
ed to but .05 of an Inch.

Tho only record of April that come
nnywhoro near thnt for tho curront
period was April, 1885, when tho pre-
cipitation was 1.12. and April, 1800,
when tho amount war 1.41. Tho de-
ficiency for tho month I 2.62 inches.
Tho tolnl rnlnfall for the season be
ginning September 1 wbb 31.50, The
dellnlency for the season amounts to
7.87 inches. Aside from tho matter
of precipitation, tho current month Is
normal. There was no variation In
the tenipcraturo and voloclty of tho
wind over corresponding months In
other years. '

P

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY I

YOU MAY HAVE A HOME OF YOUR OWN WITHOUT PAYING ONE CENT !

my.

?

The Enterprise thla week Inauguratea the greatest circulation conteit ever held in this or any other
County.

lletween this dulo and August 31. 1909, wo will give ono vote for every cent paid on subscription,
either new or renewals, and when the final count la made the person who has the largest number of votes

receive a warranty deed to a corner lot In South Oregon City. In an Ideal residence section. The
lot hn been purchased, fenced and pictured above. It Is pleasantly located In the Mount Pleasant
district and It value is not short of The dimensions are SOxtOO.

Now then, good peoplo, there is money In real estate. The locution of this lot makes it particu-
larly desirable. It Is there and tuny be seen by anybody at any time. It truly a grand prize. This
Is tlie offer:

To the person receiving the highest number of'votea up to August 31, 1909, we give thla choice
lot.

To the perton receiving the aecond hlgheat number of vote we will give a credit of $50 on any un-

sold lot In South Oregon City.

To the person receiving the third hlgheat number of vote we will give a credit of $25 on any un-

sold lot In Oregon City.

These credits wl!l hrt accepted by tho owners of tho property at their face value and will be cred-
ited ngaliist Hie purchase price of these lots, which !s $100.

This is Real Chance for you and it would b Folly, indeed, let it slide

TRANSFER BARN IS

PUBLIC NUISANCE

MRS. CHARLOTTE TEMPLETON

WINS HER SUIT AGAINST

WILLIAMS BROS.

Tho big barn of tho Williams Bros.'
Transfer Company,, adjoining the
property of Mrs. Charlotte Templeton.
on which two houses are at
Klfth street between Washington and
John Adams streets, must go. It wit
yesterday declared a nuisance by Cir
cuit Judge Mcilrtde. In December,
I SOS. Mrs. Templeton brought auit to
have the place declared a nuisance,
(atlng (hat her property was damag

ed. Thu case waa tried the following
year and was taken under advisement
hy Judge Mrllrltlo. t'nder the deci
sion the nuisance must be abated with-
in six months, the company being per-
mitted to use It until the expiration of
thnt time. Tho building will stand,
but must not be used for a stable. It
Is probuhle that an appeal to the Su-

preme Court will be taken. State
Senator Hedges represented Mrs.
Templeton, and Dlmlrk 4 Oimlck ap
peared for Williams llros.

PREPARING FOR ROSE SHOW.

Local Society Will Name Working

Committees Tonight.

The Oregon City Rose and Carnation
Society will meet this Friday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock at tho homo of
Mrs. George a. Harding, and all
working commlttess will bo named at
his meeting. An Informal meeting

was held last Saturday afternoon,
when the society accepted Invl- -

atlon extended to hold It regular
meeting In the parlors of the Com-
mercial Club. All future mooting,
with thn exception of Krlday, will be
eld In the club rooms. Tho Rose

and Carnation Society will give the
annual show probably sumo time In

June.

Judge Hayea Will Be Orator.
The committee on arrangements of

tho O. A. R. post in this city for
Memorial day has elected Honorable
(lordon K. Ilnye. of this city, orator
of the day. Tho rest of the programme
will ho completed Inter. The commit
too Bre O. 1 Clyde, J. A. Tuft, J. C,

Sawyer, Geo. F. Horton nd J. C,

Paddock. I

Tho condition In which I And water
received from various parts of the
state warrants my calling the atten- -

lon of tho public to tho unsanitary
indltlons which exist surrounding

their water supply. Some samples of
ator taken In sterile bottles under
septic precautions, contain as high

as 63,580 germs per cilhlo centimeter
a tcaspoontul holds about five cubic
ntlineters of wator and an ordinary

drinking glass about 225 cubic centi-
meters). A glassful of such water

oulil thnrcfore contain 14,305.500 liv
ing germs. While It Is truo that many
varieties of these germs are not dl- -

ctly disease producing, the continu
ed Introduction of such large quant -

lea of them Into tho system lowers
Itnjlly and increases susceptibility

to tho disease producing types when
they gain access to tho body. Wator
containing so many organisms carries
also, a solution, the ptomaines from
tho purification of the organic matter

which they grew. Those large num
ber of organisms gonorally find their
way Into open wells by surface drain
age 'and where they can pass, bo may
tho disease producing types pass also.

The water from driven wells are
comparatively free from organisms.
An open well is an abomination and Is

JUDGE TALKS

GOOD ROADS
i

,...-t-
.

DIMICK AND HOFER DELIVER

ADDRESSES TO PEOPLE OF
CAN BY 8ECTION.

ROADS HELP VALUES

Salem Editor Give Outline of Po-

litical Condltlona and Takes
Fling at

Good roads was the slogan last Sat
urday at Cauby. People came from
miles around to hear County Judge
Dlmlck and Colonel Ernest Hofer, of
8alcm, talk on matters that interest
every farmer. The attendance was
good and close attention was given to
the speakers. The meeting took place
in the city hull and W. H. Lucke wa3
chairman.

(Continued on Page 4.)
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TWIN NECESSITIES.

Tho reader of newspaper
will readily agree that it Is
necessary for merchant,
with any pretension to progres- -

slveness, to advertise. Yet
this would not be true If It
were not equally true that It
Is necessary for the reader of
newspaper. If ho or she have
any pretensions to progressivo- -

ness, to read nnd answer the
ads.

These are twin-fact- twin
necessities. Whatever is of
enough Importance for tho
merchant to pay for tho prlvl- -

lego of saying Is of too much i?

importance for the reader to
overlook. And Just as adver--
tlslng Is the way of the pro- -
gresslvo store, so Is the read-In- g

of advertising tho way of
progressive person. Meas-ur- e

your progresslveuess by
this standnrd, and you will not
go fur wrong.

not In keeping with our present un-
derstanding of tho laws of sanitation.

A Good Well.
The question arises, how can we

better our condition? Where well
Is the ouly means uf obtaining water,
let It be dug to the wator bearing
stratum, wall it up with brick laid in
cement, for ten feet, arch It over,
with tho pump plpo and arch well ce-

mented In, fill tho remainder if the
hole, which may bo fifteen to twenty
feot. with clay well tamped down, and
the result will be bottomless brick
Jug, deep under ground. Into which no
surface water, worms nor animals can
penetrate. The water from such
well Is as pure ns can be obtained
from the locality In which It la situ-
ated.

Polluting the Water.
There are many families living In

the country who should enjoy the best
of health, but who are always ailing.
The cause of health may, as rule,
be traced to tholr use of polluted wa-

ter produced by the unsanitary condi-
tion of their surroundings. But few
homes have proper drainage from
sinks and baths; dish water is thrown
out of the back door on the ground
near the well, garbage Is similarly
disposed of. to decompose and drain
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FORMALDEHYDE CASE

TO BE TRIED AGAIN

JUDGE McBRIDE GRANTS ANOTH.

ER HEARING IN THE SUIT OF

HOWLAND VS. CAHILL.

In the Circuit Court Wednesday,
Judge McBrlde granted a motion for
a new trial In the $2000 damage suit
of Alfred Howland vs. Enos Cahlll.
The case was tried last year and a
verdict given by the Jury to. Cahlll.
who offered what he supposed was a
bottle of whiskey to Howland, who
drank deeply. The bottle contained
formaldehyde, and Howland brought
suit. George C. Brownell Is Cahlll's
attorney, and C. D. & D. C. Latourette
represent Howland. The motion for
a new trial was based on errors In
law. Cahlll was a former treasurer of
Clackamas County.

Mrs. Edward Johnson III.
Mrs. Edward Johnson, of Bolton, an

aged lady and wife of a veteran of
the union army In the civil war, was
stricken with paralysis Saturday, and
is still in a dangerous condition. Mrs.
Johnson has been a resident of this
vicinity since the late 60's.

JURORS HAVE EASY TIME.

Only Two Trials at April Term of
Circuit Court.

Only two Jury trials took place at
the April term of the Circuit Court,
one of them being the damage suit of
Mrs. Erikke Trulllnger vs. Frank

: Jaggar and the other the suit of Col- -

X 11ns vs. Doitz. The defendants woa
In both cases. Judge McBrlde ills.
charged the Jurors Monday, until
June 1, and adjourned court until
Thursday morning. Judge Harris will
not hold court for Judge McBrlde this
week, as was expected. It is not
Improbable that Judge McBrlde will
qualify as supreme Judge within a
few days.

Sprinkling Car In Operation.
The Portland Railway, Light & Pow-

er Company has put Its sprinkler In
operation for the Summer and made
the flrst trip through Oregon City last
Wednesday. The car Is operated here
without expense to the city and saves
considerable mony to the Main Street
business men, besides keeping the
street free from dust.

SANITARY CONDITIONS
By E. F. Pefnost

Into the well. Wash water containing
filth that would not be tolerated on
the clothing Is also emptied on the
ground to drain Into the well. Most
of the bpen wells situated near the
house or barn are but cesspools. II
Is the lowest point In Its vicinity into
which liquids drain.

Frequently a privy is located with-
in a stone's throw of an open well.
When the water table rises to the
surface of the ground, as It always
does during the winter In Western
Oregon, alt surface water Is contam-
inated, and, as the water level low-

ers, the open wells become reservoirs
for the drainage.

The ordinary stone or brick wall
of an open well only Berves the pur-
pose of preventing the caving In of
the earth, and In no sense acts as a
filter.

We have received samples of water
from open wells, situated near barn-
yards or dwellings, which were load-
ed with organisms that are instru-
mental In decomposing manure. The
samples gave strong reactions of
ammonia by chemical analysis and
even tinted with the color of liquid
manure. One particular sample was
thus polluted from a flower bed near

(Continued on Page 4.)

HE WANTS TO KNOW

WHY AND WHEREFORE

GOVERNMENT ENGINEER INVEST-IGATE-

NEED OF IMPROVE-

MENT ON WILLAMETTE.

With the end In view of finding out
the necessity for Improvement by the
general government of the falls of
the Wlllametto river at Oregon City
and also of the channel of the Willam-
ette from Oregon City to Eugene, Ma-
jor J. F. Mclndoe, of the local United
States engineers' ofllce, has addressed
letters to prominent residents of the
Willamette valley, asking for detailed
reports of the probable value of such
Improvements.

The following paragraph appearing
In the letters from Major Mclndoe
makes plain the character of informa-
tion wanted by the department as a
preliminary to providing for the Im-

provement:
"As Hie worthiness of this Improve-

ment will be based upon the present
needs It Is desired to have statements
from persons who have shown an In-

terest in this Improvement and whose
local knowledge renders their opinion
of value, and I Invite you to furnish
me with such of the following informa-
tion as you can, together with your
opinion as to the nature of the Im-

provement required: First, present
commerce. Its character, amount and
value; second, future commerce due
In part to an Improved waterway;
third, present navigation, kind of
boats used, draft, etc.; fourth, wharves
and wharf areas, suggestions i to
what Is needed in the way of wharves
under municipal and other public con.
trol to supplement the water route to
be Improved to give Its maximum ef
ficiency. Il Is realized that the prin
clple decline of water transportation
is due to lack of proper facilities for
the transfer of freight from water
to land and vice versa; fifth. Informa
tion concerning the utilization of wa-
terpower which could be developed In
improved waterways.

In bis letter Major Mclndoe says
that the securing of this Information
and the submitting of the proper rec
ommendations as to the improvement
of the Willamette has been assigned
to bis office.

TWO WOMEN FILE 8UIT8.

Commence Actions For Divorce
Grounds of Desertion.

On

Suit for divorce has been Instituted
by Mary J. Stephenson against W. S.
Stephenson, to whom she was mar
ried February 18, 1894. in Ambor,
Wash. They have three children, Dor
cas, Olive and Norma. Mrs. Stephen
son says her husband deserted her.
C'Ren & Schuebel are her attorneys.

Mrs. Barbara Hinkle has filed
divorce suit against Jacob Hinkle.
They were married In LaFayette, Ind.,
September 24, 1877, and desertion is
charged. Mrs. Hinkle would resume
her maiden name of Royer. She is
represented by Attorney George C.
Brownell.

HARRY ROSS HAS A

LIVELY MARRIAGE

ROCKS ARE HURLED THROUGH

WINDOWS WHEN SINGER

ROSS IS WEDDED.

Showers of rocks and rice greeted
Harry M. Ross and his bride, formerly
Elizabeth Gleck, after the wedding
ceremony In the Tabernacle at Van
couver, Tuesday night. The rocks
came from without, one of the missies
striking A. J. Templeton, one of the
musicians, on the head. Several win
dows were badly shattered by the
rocks.

Sheriff Sappington was In the audi
ence. Rushing out into the darkness,
the officer captured a man who proved
to be an innocent onlooker and was
released. Offers of $100 reward for
capture and conviction of the hopd.
lunis who threw the rocks were of
fered by W. H. Hamilton and C. C.
Grldley.

Evangelist Dan Shannon performed
the ceremony which made Harry M.
Ross and Elizabeth Gleck man and
wife. The bride was formerly a res
ident of New York. Mr. Ross Is choir
leader for Mr. Shannon and will ac-
company the evangelist to Hood River,
where he will next hold services.

Admittance was charged to see the
wedding ceremony, and it is estimated
that Mr. Ross is the gainer thereby to
the amount of $450.

After the ceremony a wedding sup-
per was served at the home of Rev.
H. S. Templeton, pastor of the Pres-
byterian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Loder, Miss
Edna Kinney, Miss Edith Smith, Miss
Pearl Selhy, Millard Gillett and Ed
Gottberg, of this city were present at
the affair.

ONE YEAR FOR INDIAN.

Albert Ferris Is Sent to Penitentiary,
But Wife Escapes.

Albert Ferris, aa Indian, was ar
rested some time ago for entering
the house of Susan, an Indian woman
living at Greenpoint and stole $100
In cash that she had hidden away. He
was accompanied by his wife, and she
too, was arrested ' as an accomplice.
After stealing the money the two left
for California, and It was thought by
the officers that as soon as the money
was spent they would return to their
home at the Grande Ronde Indian Res-
ervation. Officer Miles went to Sher-
idan and made arrangements with the
postmaster that as soon as the Indian
and his wife returned to advise him,
which he did, and Mr. Miles went
after them .and brought them here,
where they were placed In the county
Jail to await their trial. The man was
last week sentenced to one year In
the penitentiary, and the woman was
given her freedom. Ferris was taken
to the penitentiary Thursday night.

FAREWELLTO

LOVED JUDGE

RECEPTION AND 8MOKER GIVEN

TO T. A. McBRIDE AND J.

U. CAMPBELL.

WARM TRIBUTES PAID

Two Hundred Men Thronged Rooms

of Commercial Club to Honor

Venerable Jurist and

His Successor

Glowing tributes of esteem and re-

gard were voiced by a dozen attorneys
Wednesday night at the reception and
smoker given by the Commercial Club
tn honor of Judge Thomas A. McBrlde,
who has been appointed to the Su-

preme Bench to succeed Justice Bean,
and of Hon. James U. Campbell, who
will fill the vacancy on the Circuit
Bench.

Never In Oregon City has there been
such a representative body of profs-slon- al

and business men as gathered
at the club rooms In the Masonic
TemDle to do honor to the two men
who have been advanced, along Judi-

cial paths.
The affair was purely Informal In

character and busy men cast dull care
away for an evening and smoked and
chatted during the Intervals between
the speeches. The air was charged
with good stories and pleasant remi-
niscences.

Two hundred men were there to Bay
farewell to "Tom" McBrlde and to
wish him well. During the early part
of the evening, while the men circled
around the big punch bowl, the be-

loved Jurist was surrounded by scores
of people and warmly congratulated
upon his promotion, but while men
rejoiced at Judge McBrlde's good for-

tune, they were free to express their
regrets at his departure fro ma posi-

tion that he had filled with so much .

satisfaction to himself and profit to
the people for the past 17 year.

It was past nine o'clock when State
Senator Hedges tapped for quiet, and
after making some brief introductory
remarks, called Hon. Algernon 8.
Dresser, of Portland, Register of tho
United States Land Office, for the
opening talk. Mr. Dresser was former-
ly a law partner of Judge McBrlde.
He was followed by attorneys George-W- .

Stapelton and John Dltchburn,
Judge Robert Morrow and Attorney
George W. Hazen, of Portland, Dr. W.
E. Carll, mayor of Oregon City, an
attorneys Robert A. Miller, of Port-
land, and George C. Brownell, Charles.
D. Latourette, Franklin T. Griffith,
Harvey E. Cross, Judge Grant B. Dlm-

lck, Judge Gorden E. Hayes, and Col.
Charles H. Dye. These men, every
one a lawyeir, save one, paid beautiful
tributes to Judge McBrlde. The
speeches occupied nearly three hours,
but not a single bored expression was
discemable. Every talk was Inter-
esting. It seldom falls to the lot of
any man to receive such a tribute as
was given to Judge McBrlde Wednes
day night by the men who have known
him long, some of them for more
than 20 years.

The climax of the evening came
when Judge Dlmlck presented Judge
Campbell with a handsome suit case,
the gift of the Clackamas County at-
torneys. This was followed by the
presentation to Judge McBrlde of an
elegent set of solid flat sliver of the
Paul Revere pattern, every piece mark-
ed "McB." This came from the mem
bers of the bar of Washington County
and the presentation speech was made
by Deputy District Attorney Llvy
Stipp. There was an intense stillness
In the big room when Hon. Gilbert L.
Hedges, with a prelude of touching
words, gave over to Judge McBrlde
the gift of the Clackamas County Bar
Association, a fine Winchester rifle
and a complete outfit of fishing tackle.
The Judge is an ardent sportsman and
the gift pleased him. He was visibly
affected as he rose to respond. Ev-
ery man there got on his feet and
cheered. Judge McBrlde talked of his
early experiences in the practice of
law and said he was proud of his
profession. He told a few stories In
his quiet, smiling way, that brougbj,
applause. On the 18th day of this
month the venerable Jurist had passed
the 40th year since his admission to
the bar. He warmly commended his
successor, Judge Campbell, for his
sterling manhood and for his honesty
and uprightness of character.

Judge Campbell talked briefly and
was given a warm reception. Ther
was not a lawyer there but who echo
ed the sentiment of Mr. Cross, that
he would be as loyal to the new judgo- -

as ne bad Den to the passing official.
u was alter midnight when the eni

came. To say that the affair was ai
unqualified success would be putting- -

it muaiy. There has never been an
event that held such sentiment as ex
isted Wednesday night In the Com
mercial Club rooms. Animosity, fac
tional feeling, business strife all wa
lost In the warmth of the reception.

SMALL CROWD AT SHOW.

Between the Acta" Pleases Audience
at Shively's.

While the attendance was only fair
Tuesday night at the amateur produc-
tion of the comedy drama, "Between
the Acts," at the Shlvely Theatre, iho
play was successfully carried out ami
the audience was well satisfied.

was under the ausnlces of
The Fraternal Brotherhood. Philip J.
sinnot, as Dick Comfort; Miss Beryl
Long as Mrs. Clemlntine Meander: .

Gay Godfrey as Uncle Meander and
Bernard Nobel as George Merrigale.
filled their parts very acceptably. The
peciaities were especially good, and

embraced violin numbers by Lloyd
Kicnes, a piano solo by Miss Kasle
Block, and a quartette, with E. T.
Fields, R. E. Woodard, Frank Alld-redg- e

and Roy Woodard.


